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If he has occasionally kicked, it is 
not more than most of those who 
have had anything to do with the 
Cuban campaign have Jone, and 
his kicking has not been called 

Sv, 
it’ll,is not done much harm and 
has probably done scnio good ! 
Twelve hundred robust and heroic- 
army mules have been sent to Cuba, 
and it is recorded that only 22' 
have died. They have defied al., 
the rule-., of sanitary science. They j

of trying to repress crime, the 
Spaniasds appear to be encourag
ing it, secretly if not openly, with 
the purpose of having the place as 
thoroughly d« m ralized as pos 
sible when it is turned over to us.

(intercepted with a few Cuban em
blems.

An overflow meeting was lu-ln 
in the theater, with music and 
speeches, none antagonistic to the 
Americans.

A procession of 5000 people 
' proceeded through the principal 
streets to the house where Meceo 
was born, and formally atlixed a 

’“¡brass tablet commemorative of it I ,that event.
Santiago expei ienccd a severe 

earthquake shock last night, 
frightening many and destroying , 
a large quantity of crockery. A 
few people ran into the streets in 
a state of deshabille. The shock 
lasted several seconds.

I Roseburg, Dec. 7.—At 5.30 p m. 
today, after the adjournment of the 
circuit court, flames were observed 
issuing from the courthouse cupola i hostile ti the administration, 
and from [under the roof. Before 
the fire dipartiuent could begin 
wo- k the whole upperetory was afire. 
To make matters worse the bore 
burst. Meantime the tire gained 
such headway that ths fine build-' 
ing was doomed There being ne ' 
wind blowing the prog-ess of the haven't drunk boil« d water or slept 
fire was slow, giving time to carry 
out all the records Circuit Judge 
Hamilton had moved his extensive 
library into his chambers adjoining 
the courtroom. He lost a collection ( 
covering many years, with no in | 
surance; also papers in cases under 
consideration. The upper [story of 
the courthouse is entirely gone and I 
the lower floor is seriously dani- 
ag,d, ¡the court room floor being | 
burned through in many places. 
The building cost #40,000 six years 
ago. The insurance is not known 
It ie supposed to be from $12 (_W' merit today, and secured an order i District Attorney Harris, but had 
to $15,000 The lower floor was ! which will pr-vent any action l>eing nothing particular to say, but 

' ‘ ‘ > induce Mr.,
Harris to come witbi-.i reachinii i

” i distance «1 bis cell. Monday' 
evening he tried a number of times ; 
to have Sheriff Withers approach 
the cell closely, but was not ac-1 
commodated. After the sheriff: 
left lie to'd the other pi isioaers ■ keep 
that if Withers had come up to, society, 
the cage lie would have attempted j 
to get his pistol, and would have1 
used it with effect if successful. I (j 
He also said that the officers were 
onio him, and that if Harris had1 
come within reaching distance he 
would !iave“chokfd him to death.” 

_____________ i 
Soon the obituary notice will' 

read like this: “Peter Jones dieil 
and lef‘. ’ wife and two childien. 
Loss fully cove»ed by insurance,”! 
or if the deceased is not insure 
it will read as follows: “J0..11 
Smith is dead. He leaves a wife. a 

no insurance.”—Ex. {
• The maintaining of the “open 

Havana, as at present managed, i door commeacial policy in the 
is said to be one of the wickedest, Philippines is clearly a sop thrown 
cities on earth. According to rep
utable conespoilents, it has Jewry 
known spwics of crime. Instead

on platforms lifted above the 
ground. And, yet, they live to tel! 
the tale and wag the tail Much 
longer life to them, and more fur.

( They are interesting warriors, and 
much more useful and heroic than 
some of the young noblemen who 
were -‘pulled” into the army.— 
New Haven Journal-Carrier.

Simon Takes Hold.

The Eugene Guard says: 
Claude Branton, the convicted 
murderer of John Linn, who is 
soon to be hanged, is as restless 
>n the county jail as a caged lion.!Washington, Pec. 7.—Senator

Simon was at the interior depart ‘ * *’e ot'lel 'X 8C:lt f°r Deputy ¡

The lower floor was I which will pr-vent any action being ; nothing
occupied by the clerk, sheriff and [ taken in the matter of the right of several times tried to 
other county officers and the upper 1 way across the Nez Perces Indian" 
floor by the courtroom, judge’» reservation by either the O. R <L N 
cr.ambers, etc. The origin of the or the Northern^ Pacific.
fire ;s unknown. It is thought to 
have been caused by a defective flue 
o electric wires. The prisoners 
r. ere moved frem the county to the 
city jail when the fire was 
discovered.

first

These 
roads are both seeking right of way. 
but the former is not yet ready ti 
file its plat, and the request for de 
lav was made on its account.

Senators Simon and McBride 
made a protest to the American 
commissioners today against any 
provisions f<»r tl e free adinis-'on of 
lumber from Canada in the Anglo- 
American treaty Being prepared 
here.The army mule came out of the 

civil war not exactly haleed, but 
much respected. He has won 
more laural in the Yai.ko Spanko 
war, and. though he will probably 

I not get ail the praise 
! will be occasion ally- 
song or story, and. 
government report, 
mer.ts in Cuba have been very tner-1 the Cubans in Santiago, 
itorious.
to the climate, and all unused to 
the horrors of war. From the quiet 
and peace of a Southern plantation 
he was plunged into the tumult 

I and disorder of the Cuba campaign. 
: Ha sto«d the plunge well. Serene 
! amidst alarms, patient in toil, and 
courageous in the fiery test of bat 

I tie, lie has proved hitnrelf a hers.

The Haceo Anniversary.

Santiago De Cuba, Dec. 7 — 
Today is the anniversary of tne 
death of General Antonio Maceo, 
and hasjbeen celebrate among the 

A mem
lie went there a étranger I 01 ial service was held this morn

due him, be 
mentioned m 
possibly. in a 
Ilia achieve

I

ing at the cathedral, which was 
crowded. Less than two year* | Total loss; 
ago the same cathedral witnessed 
a Te Deum sung by the same 
choir in celebration of Maceo’s 
death. Then the cathedral was 
draped with Spanish colors. To
day the entire editice was i i black,>’ «sidenc
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Mr. Wo*l«y wish«* hie ■*•« 
fr-.ende in this e«nntv t« give hi« 
t 9»U *h«u at Hutt ngton.

Ontario, Oregon.
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The women are on top in Alas- !
k.i. They «lo all the thinking, '

Tb.3 Ziargost Stools
Th.« Lowwt Frl««s.

Boss Quay has quit shaking the 
plum tree in order to devots hi.« 
whole time to shaking the prose 
cution.

When you hear a girl sneering 
at love you can just bet your head 
that she is suffering from the ef
fects of the malady.

of it 
fleet 
edit-

Ex-Queen Lil is going to Wash
ington to live, they say. Bet a 
horse cake she will tihd the color 
line sufficiently well defined to 

her out of Washington

Lemuel Eli Quigg is one of 
e spotless republicans who ex

pects to be provided for by- Gov. 
‘•Teddy”. 11c isn’t particular 
what the position is, just so it pays 
s well as his Congressional job.

I

i
“In the his’ory of mankind it 

h.i i ren observed that when two 
< inct races co existed in the I 

> rime territoay, one race has al-j 
! ways exercised a certain suprem-.

1 acy over the other.” C. Gibbons. I

to Europen powers by Mr. Me-1 
Kinh-y, 11s the reverse policy is to] 
control the commerce with Porto 1 
R ico.

‘•Don’t tell thorn where 
found mo.”

.-ex'-;-
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Wo solicit your trade and guarantee FAIR TREATMENT U all

OUR PATRONS.
We sell everything you may want 

and our stock is^eomplete in every 
line.

----- AGENTS FOR-----

Studebaker Wagons,
McCormick Mar vesting„Machinery

Pabst Beer.
Write us for Price».

SMITH & PEARSON,

Brick Makersand
Contr actors.
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The above is the name of a 
song issued on the following 
dent: 

1 wl
Penitentiary, while passing! 
through the hospital ward was 
calle I to the bedside of a «lying 
convict. The last words of this' 
unfortueate man. were “Father I 
see you <lo not know me, but you 
know me well and my family, 1 
will die tonight,” 1 prepared bin, 

•,’ soul's exit into eternity and whilst' 
K his hands were clasped in mine 

I his last re«|ueit was made, “In my

I Everything Cheap tor Cash.
new 
inci
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Mvrtc • i. r kcowa * c n r Vici** <•>. «H. fc>*>•». âero^

dying moment promise me what 1 
will ask,” IJierc gave him mj 
word; he then reveal« d his parent
age who tbauglit him d«-a I. “Noxv 
give me jour word that you will 
■•end my body home, but don't 

' tell them where you f«>un«l me.”
I sent the b«xly home to another 
state, but they never knew where 
I found him. The Groene Music 
Publishing Co 32 E. Fifth Street, 

, Cincinnati, Ohio, w ill sentl the 
above aong to any address for 20 

1 « cots in silver or stamps, regular 
1 price 50 cen's.

Harney \ alley Brewery.
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